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To the People of the Stole of
California.

Fxu.ow Citizens : — The action of the
late Democratic Sl"t<- Convention has, as
you are sware, placed me in nomination
for the ChietExecutive office of the State
of California. At any time and under all
tircuiiistaiici-s the people are eniiiled to
demund hum every candidate for tlioir
suffrages, who a-pire to a legislative or
executive position, a candid exposition of
Ilia opinions on all questiewsa which firm
,the uacus ol our political organizations,
and an explicit statement of the policy
that he will adopt in the event of hisel'-c-
lion. Such a cour-e, eminently proper in
tlie existing situation nf the country, is
certainly in accordance with my own in-
clination, I entertain no views w hich I
would far to avow, and would aerrpt no
office obtained by the sacritice of candur
ami iiitegiity,

Inasmuch as my health at this time pre-
vents me from making an extended can-
vass of the Slate, and conferring wilh you
personally, I desire in the present comiiiu-
t.icalion to record in language which no
one can fail to understand, my deliberate
opinions ol the constitutional rights and
powers of tlieFedt ral and Slate Govern-
ments, and tin ir lelative duties. It i« my
design, in this connection, to lay before
you tlie line uf policy which I de ni pro-
per and applicable in (lie mauageim nt of
our Slate atfiirs. I solicit for them your
impaitial considi ration; assuring you that
however imperfectly t xpressed, they are
the conclusions ol a judgment which seeks
only tin- truth, and ol a In art that desires,
alnife ail earthly aspiialinns, the welfare
of Caiilornia —the perpetuity of tlie Fed-
eral Union, and the preservation nf the
Constitution w itli all its guarantees id lib-
erty. These objn ts can be obtained by
one course only—a faithful observance of
the spiiit ami leii< r of the Constitution,
as nmleislood by tlie fathers who framed
our institutions, and interpreted by the
Supreme Court nf the United States.—
Even in a period of profound tranquility,
a deviation by any department of the Gov-
ernment from the sphere of action pre-
scribed for it bv the organic law of the
land, is attended w ith dangerous results.
But in time of war and extraordinary ex-
citement. when sectional animosities are
inteiieiticd, when the passions ol the mul-
tilu-le, and the zeal of the dominant party
are intolerant of any opposition, the re-
sliaints and limitations imposed by law on
the Federal Government should be sacred
Iv observed. A persistent disrega d of
them by our rulers, il sanctioned by the
people, must speedily lead to revolution
and anarchy,terminating in the overthrow
of conslituiional liberty and the dissolu
tion of the Union. During the first sixty
years of our naiional existence no staies-
uiau, rior piumim lit leader of any political
parly, dared to palliate, much less to jus
lily, an encroachment by the Genera)
Governin' lit oiwthc I ighls of tlie Slab s or
the lihelti's of (he i iu7.cn. Indeed, such
was the jealous s -ln ilu le of tlie fathers
on this subject, that at the linn! session ol
the tifst Congress nf the United States,
the'fdTowing amendment to the Cohsll
liiti 'n was pro: osed, and subsequently
adnphd by the n quisite number ol
Slates :

'* flic p<>«m not <!tlfgalt-il to Ibe United State*
by itir ( utio' , in»r pruhib) it to the
Matt*. «r«- r>»erv«d to tLc Male*, r«*»prclively, or
to tlie pi'ii|ilr. **

Until the advent into | ow-ei of the Re
puiillcan pal ly Ine Ini i going ailieiidliieiil
was In ft not less obligatory ?*-sn the
giants of power to the Federal Govern- .
ment, leclled in the fundamental law*.

No Male I- mole loyal 01 devntcil to tile
American Union than California. Sin
has Iesponded w ilh alacritv to all demands
made on h r palnoli-.ni, lias paid with
uncomplaining etieerfu ness her portion of
tlie onelous taxis levied by the Govein
meld, and eoiifiibuleda larger amount to
the National .sanitary Fund t.ian any one
of her sister Stabs.

But while Caiilornia lias furnished the
most gratifying evidence ol an ardent and
unseillsh attachment to the Union, yet
tier citizens must have wiluessed w ith ap-
prehension ami abhorrence repealed acts
ot tyranny, usurpation and corruption,!
practiced try the Rcpuh.ican Adinini«ira- j
tiou and Congress ai \\ ashingtoii City,
and ih<ii otticia s, bolii civil and rni ilarv,
Ihri'Ugnooi the l mbit Slabs. \\ e have
seeti I ■ > :> 1 11a I law ploelaimed and the w i it '
o habeas corpus suspended, the light 01
trial by jury di nied, the sanctity id t e
mulls vi'daled, conn il.uljons levied no
whole com munilies by I'lespunsihle uili
tan sutrordinates, luipr|so|:ii|c-nt, banish
uielil or vlealh Intlicled on citizens aeeUs'd
of no crime and n ied before tribunals un-
known to tlie laws, and a system of espi-
onage and secret police establi-in d which
finds a parallel only in tm- annals of Asia
tic despotism- Newspapers w Inch ven-
tured to complain "f these outrages have
been hm-iblj suppressed bv order "f Gov-
eriiiio nt, or iehi-ed alt mail faeihties, and
meetings of the people called to coiisi ler
and peaceably petition fora r. dress of
gtievuncrti have tnen di-petseil at th •
poi’il of the bayonet. Reai in mind that
these wrongs have not been perpetrated
alone in sections of the country w here re-
bellion prevailed, hut in loyal Slates uf the
North ; not by lawless ami hresponsible
mobs, but publicly and shamelessly, by
tlie express order,nr w ith the utlirial sanc-
tion uf the Administration. Again, the
Constitution id the United States, Article
4, Section 3. enacts that “New Slates may
he admitted by Cong'ess into this Union,
but no new- Slate shall be formed or erect-
ed within the jutisdiction of any other
State, or any Slate be formed by the junc-
tion of two or more Slates, or parts of
States, without the consent of the Legis-
latures of the Siab n concerned, as well as
of Congress." In defiance of this plain
prohibition of the organic law, Congress,
»t its last session, passed an Act, which
the President npproved.dismembering the
Stnte of Virginia and forming within her
boundaries a new State, without the con-
sent of the Legislature. The action of
the Goverment in reference to Virginia is
of peculiar significance to our people, as
propositions have been advocated by lead
ing statesmen nf the Republican party to
dismember California bycreating two new
States within her limits; a measure whi h
would add to the burthen ol our tax-rid
den citizens, without any corresponding
benefits.

Finally, the President of the United
States, by his emancipation proclamation,
has attempted to interfere with an insti-
tution exclusively under the control of the
individual States, and has thus erected an

nlmoKt impassable barrier to the recon-
struction of tbe Union. By his plan of
“ c mpensated emancipation.” tbe Presi
dent and his party propose to tax the la-
boring white man to purchase the freedom
of the negro race, and place their labor in
competition with that of the white eiti
zens ol the North, thus taxed. We can
not flatter ourselves that t 'ahlornia, if her
people acquiesce in, and by their votes at
the ensuing election approve these outra-
ges. will, escape from the thraldom which
exists in many of our sister States of the
Atlantic. Our duty as American citizens,
ngaid for our freedom, and the saerxi
obligations incumbent on n> to bequeath
to our children the free institutions under
wh ch we have so far eminently prosper-
ed. admonish us to r< eister at the pulls
our earnest protest against tile tyranni-
cal and most unwarrantable usurpations
of power.

Within the last two years more than
two thousand millions of dollars have been
expended, and upwards of two hundred
thousand of our citizen soldiers have per
islied on the battle Helds or in military
hospitals. It is no extravagant assertion
that more than half of th’s treasure and
of these invaluable lives have been sacri-
Hced through the imtiecility and cmrup
lion of the Administiatinn at Washington,
and its subordinate ntticers. Reports of
Congressional Committees, at an early
p riod of the war. disclosed the mortify-
ing fart, that partisans of the Government
were rewarded w ith contracts lor army
and naval supplies which, resulting in vast
fortune- for the contractors, have d« hand-
ed the public treasury, and entailed ca
Inmitv and dishonor on the national arms.
It is a significant fact, illustrative of the
imbecility which has characterized the
aetion of the Federal Government, that
six military chieftains have successively
commanded the great Army of the Poto-
mac in a period of less than twentv-four
months, and that while repeated misfor-
tunes have befallen the Union forces, only
one of these chieftains has been subjected
to the ordeal of a Court. Indeed, infor-
mation of mditary movements has been
studiously suppressed, and truth itself
when published has been proscribed as
treason. To such an extent has cortup
tion prevailed in tile ranks of the Admin-
istiation, that a Republican Congress, in
order to shield from exposure and punish-
ment official delinquents, enacted, and the
President approved, an Act to suspend in
certain instances the penal laws for the
prosecution of public otticers. At the
same session a Senator of the United
States, from tbe State of Rhode Island,
was proven to have been guilty of the
grave offense of receiving a bribe to use
his official influence in procuring the pur-
chase, by the Government, of arms for
our troops; yet the Senator went unpun
ished, and a venal press which supports
the Administration, glossed over the
crime w ithout rebuke, and almost without
a word of comment. To such an extent
does corruption < list in the highest polit-
ical circles of thcra,.itol, and so notorious
had Is come the fact, that a Republican
House ol R.-prtr-1-ntatrves- w as • mu-trnim-d
In lire pressure of public opinion to cen
>uie, lor the malfeasance in office, the late
Socr, farv of War; yet the President ol
the United Slates, with the advice and
eons, nt of the Senate, appointed this un-
woi thy minis!- r and dishonored man Am*
bas'iuior at the Court of the Russian nu-
ll"'.

AH these aniimuhitiiig evidences of
alarming national degradation shouldclaim
the serious consideration of every true
citizen of the republic, of all who seek to
save their country from certain destrue
lion. Let us labor then fur a return to
national justice, fora strict adherence to
national honesty, and let us solemnly ac-
curd to all our people and all the States
tin ir sacred uml u,alienable lights. This
will he the Hist advance towards opening
the way for an honorable peace, for the
lasting reunion of onr heloved country,
and for the final adjustment of all the dll-
tico lies iluit have divided the republic.

The Democratic S'ale Convention, that
assembled nt Sacramento city on the 8'h
of the present mouth, adopted and pub
lished to tile world the following resolu-
tions. They constitute the basis of the
Democratic organization in this State.—
They enunciate, in plain and unequivocal

language, principles which meet my en
tire approbation. If elected I shall feel
uivs,-If hound, hv every consideration of
honor and duty, to respect and maintain
them:

Re-olved. That the Democracy of the state of
Californiaare i'- favor of an unalterable adhere) ce
to the Constitution of the United State,,, with all
its guarantees of civil liberty unimpaired.

gee, died. That ae are in favor of the restora-
tion of the whole American Union ; that tv,-rrcog-
nize to ttr fulleat ettent the right and duty uf the
government to r aiet by constitutional inode lebel-
lion or insurrectionagainrt ita lawfulaupretiiacy i
hut we recognize that r'ght solely for the purpo-e
of restoring itr eonalitiitinnal authority.and fur no
other purport whatsoever.

Ke-ohed, That it ir the doty of theStateof
California, a* a member of th. Union, to yield
oi,ed)ei,ce to all Cunatllutionalacta of t'ongre.r and
tb Federal Executive. and that any individual,of
any party who ahsll endeavor lo incite insurrec-
tion or rebellion w itbin her lairders. nr disaffection
and discord among her people, ia a traitqr to her
be rt interests.

Keanueii. That the aim and nlgaet of the Dem-
eratie party ia to prerrrve the Federal Union and
the rights id the several Slatea unimpaired, and
they ..ereby declare that they do nut onatder the
administrative usurpation uf extraordinary and
dangv-ruas powers nut granted by the Constituting
—the subversion uf the civil by the military law in
States nut in insurrection or rebellion—the arbi-
trary military arrest, imprisonment, trial and
sentence of American eitixeiis in such States
where civil lavs exists in full furce and reign—-
the suppressiun of freedom of speech and or the
press—the open and avowed disregard „f State
rights—the fanatical attempt to place the negro
on a eoci-1 and political equality w ith the w hite
rare—and the employment or unusual test oaths
—as calculated to preserve or restore a union of
the severe- States or perpetuate a govern , ent
“ deriving its just powers from tbe consent of the
governed **

ttrsnlrrd. That we are opposed to *11 secret po-
litical organizations and societies, as dangerous
to the libert es of the people and destructive to
our republican form ofgovernment.

Unsolved, That we c'aim and demand at inalien-
able rights, freedom of thought, freedomofspeech,
end frredom of the press, and further declare that
government agents should at all times be held to a
strict accountability to the people, and that all
errors of such agents shou d oe liable to the full
and free discussion for tbe purpose uf correction by
tbe ballot-box.

Keaolved, That we denounce and unqualifiedly
condemn the Emancipation Proclamation of the
President ol the United States as tending to pro-
tract indefinitelycivil war incite servile insurrec-
tion, and inevitably close tbe door forever to a res
toratlon of the Uuion of these States.

Resolved. Tfat we disapprove of ail Congres-
sional laws tending to subati'ute a paper currency
in Califo-nla in place of our own metalic circula
ting medium.

Resolved,'That the spirit and meaning of tbs
Dcmoerallo Platform of thia State are comprised
in the words, *• Tbe Constitution as it is and tbe
Union as it was.”

There are other subjects of crave pub-
lic importance, not directly embraced in
the above resolutions. Permit me, before
closing this communication, to lay before

you my views in reference to them, so-
liciting that patient and seriouH conside-
ration which it becomes a free people be-
stow on all questions that may vitally af-
fect their present and future prosperity.

When California became a sovereign
member of the American Confederacy,
she was endowed with all the rights and
privileges enjoyed hv any of the original
hirteen States. By viriue of that sover-

eignty she is entitled to all the mineral
wealth within her boundaries. Such is
the opinion of successive legislatures that
od*C C'i'etViW-t, >■> ■•/«#

mi nts, their views on the suhjert, and
such has heen the solemn adjudication of
the Supreme Court of the State. Thus
far the State has guarded this right with
the must jealous care. She hold? it |n
trust for the i enefit of her citizens, leav-
ing them perfectly free to work ami de-
velop the mines as their own judgments
may dictate, exacting no tribute from par-
ties in possession, and acquiescing in the
hs-al laws made hy the miners themselves
for the management and government of
their respective districts. Anv inter-
ference with the mines, then, by the Fed-
era Government, could resuil only in on-
indicated evil. It would impair, if not
destroy, all mining titles now exi-iiug,
and check all future developments of this
the chief source of our wealth and pros
perity, virtually snikingat the verv foun-
dation of our established greatness, ami
substituting for t e present active eneigy
of our people, wi e-spread confusion and
desolation. I shall, then fore, if elected
to the Gubernatorial office, support and
recommend the policy heretofore pursued
by the State on this subject. It shall be
my care, under all circumstances, to
maintain the miners in the sole and undis-
puted possession of their claims, undis-
turbed by any edicts or orders of Federal
authority, and exempt from any control
or taxntion by the Federal Government.
I am indue d to be thus explicit on this
subject fiom various indications which
have recently occurred, foreshadowing a
disposition on the part of the present Ad-
ministration to assert a control over the
mines, with a view to raise extraordinary
revenue for governmental purposes. Such
a course of policy will not be tolerated bv
our citizens, and if persisted in will result
disastrously to the nialeiial interests of
the Slate. My own opinion is fixed and
unalterable, that l, to the miners belong
the mines,” and if elected to the Chief
Magistracy of the State, I pledge myself
to employ all the power which the Con-
stitution and the laws may confer on me
to the maintainance and enforcement of
this policy.

There is another subject of vast impor-
tance to all classes of our cit'Zrns, and of
special interest to the laboring w hite pop-
ulation of California. Recent events in
the Atlantic States indicate an imiiiigra-
tion to our shores of a large number of
the negro race. The destructive and un-
constitutional policy of the Administra-
tion ha* released from servitude many
thousands of this unfortunate race, in the
border and other Southern States. They
follow our armies from their old homes to
the free States. There they ore not per
mittid to remain, and consequently will,
unless prohibitory measures are nd<<pled,
seek an asylum in t alitornia. While du- ;
ly enjoins us to act with kindness towards i
those of Aliicali de-ciht who are already .
within our boideis, sound judgment|
teaches that it is to penui the j
immigration into our State of a race that j
■mist ever remain a separate and inferior |
easte. The immediate and most obvious j
effect of their presence will be to bring 1
their labor into rui"ous competition with i
that of our worthy industrial classes; a •
result which iim-t he deplored hy all who
regard the materia) prosperity and mural
advancement of the laboring population, ;
as one of the noblest objects of a State’s ;
legislation. In the eveul of my election, j
I shall use my personal ami official inllti- ;
eiice, as lar as it may be legitimately ex-
ercised, to procure the passage of laws to
discourage tne immigration of all such
persons. It will be my proudest aiiilii
tion to ah) in making Culimruia in every
respect, what the pioneers of the Stule
d> sigm d it should be, the home of a hap-
py,enlightened and patriotic race of white
freemen.

As the Federal taxes, which our citi-
zens w ill he required to pay for many
years to come, will he enormous in the j
extreme, I shall, if elected, endeavor to i
administer the State Government with
(lie son-test economy. To the uitain-
iio nl of this end I shall advoca'uand ear- !
neatly recommend to the legislative de j
parlmeut of the Stale, a thorough revis- .
ion of tin- revenue laws, the abolishment
ol all useless offices, and the reduction of
salaries whenever practicable. During
the lH-t session of the legislature franebi j
-es of great value have Inn h lavishly ,
granted to individuals; in many in-
stances wiili such re. kie-s disregard of
the wish, s or wellfare ot the people as to
i- duce a reasonable suspicion that cor- |
rupt appliances had influenced the legis- j
lative action. Again, the Legislature, I
with the sanction of the Governor, lias
made appropriations antici ating the or-
dinary revenues of the State for years to
come. It requires no argument to illus-
trate the pernicious result of such a sys-
tem. These abuses must be corrected or
the State will be involved in hopeless
bankruptcy. Whether a party which
has inaugurated them can safely be en-
trusted with their ra ormation, is a ques-
tion which remains for you to determine.

Fellow-citizens, if ever there was a
time in oui history which demanded
from this people of t alifornia the exer-
cise of enlightened reason and exalted
patriotism, the present is that period.
The ordinary issues of a Slate canvass
sink into insignificance when compared
to the consequences dependent on the re-
sult of the approaching September elec-
tion. It will determine by what princi-
ples, and under what rules the Govern
inent of California shall be administered
for the ensuing four years. More than
that; it will excercise an important in-
fluence on the public opinion of the Lant-
ern States, and possibly on the destinies
of the nation. Your very isolation from
the tumultous passions, and scenes of■sanguinary violence, prevalent in other
sections of the Union, will bestow dig-
nity and power on any judgment you
may render. Decide, then, whether
you ruthlessly tramp upon the most sa
cred guarantees of liberty, or whether
you will support the National Democra-
cy in their efforts to arrest the progress
of a despotism which threatens to sub-

vert every vestige of freedom that yet re-
mains in the American Confederacy.
Decide, as far as your votes can deter-
mine the question, whether the inter
oerine war which desolates our unhappy
country shall he waged for tlie preserva-
tion of that Constitution, and the resto-
ration of that Union, which your fathers
obtained; or whether it shall he con-
ducted in a spirit of fanaticism, which
abhors and rejects alike the dictates ol
humanity and the usages of civilized na-
tions, with no other objects than tin

»$• Sew? asiilisrs. MS- wegr-
slaves of till} South, and the establish
inent of a consolidated military dt-spu
tism in the North. Whatever may he
your decision, my f-rvent prayer is that
Heaven will vouchsafe to our beloved
country a speedy deliverance from her
present troubles, and to California and
her sister communities on the Pacific the
continuance of peace, prosperity and libs
erty. Jonx u. Dow.net.

End or Gkeat Men.—Happening to
cast my eye upon a printed page oftnina
tore portraits, the persona who occupied
tlie four most conspicuous places wen
Ah-xandi r, Hannibal, Ciesar, and Bona
parte,. I bud seen tin- same unnumbered
times before, but never did the same sen
sation ai ise iii my bosom as my inindhasti
ly glanced over their several histories.

Alcxand- r,after having climbed the diz
zy heights of his ambition, and w ith bis
temples bound in chaplets dipped in the
blood of countless nations, looked down
on a conqucr-d world and wept that there
was not another one for him to conquer,
set a city on tire, and died in a scene of
debauch.

Hannibal, after haring, to the astonish-
ment and consternation of Rome, passed
the Alps ; after having put to flight the
armies of the mistress of the world, and
stripped three bushels of gold rings from
the fingers of her slaughtered Ifnights, and
made her ve-y foundations quake—fled
from his country, being hated by those
who once exultingly united his name to
that of their god.und called him Hannibal,
died at last by poison administered hy his
own hands, unlamented and unwept, in a
foreign land.

Ciesar, after having conquered eight
hundred cities, and dyeing his garments
in the blood of one million of his foes, af-
ter having pursued to death the only rival
he had onearth, was miserably assassins
ted by those he considered his earnest
friends, and in that very place, the attain-
ment of which had been his greatest am-
bition.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings and
popes obeyed, after having filled the earth
with the terror of his name, after having
delug d it with tears and blood, and cloth
cd the world in sackcloth, closed Ids days
in lonely banishment, almost literally ex-
iled from the world, yet where he could
sometimes see his country's banner wa-
ving over the deep,but which could not or
would not bring him aid.

Thus four men who, from the peculiar
situation of their portraits, seemed to stand
as the representatives of all those whom
the world call great; those four, who each
in turn, made the earth tremble at its very
centre hy their simple tread, severally
died—one hy intoxication, or, ns some sop-
pose, by poison mingled in his wine —one
n suicide—one murdered by his liiends—

and one in lonely exile. “ How arc the
mighty fallen !”

Ab«intiie.—We have mentioned the
i word absinthe, familiarly called nbs. in
speaking of the Caban t Niqiict. Widely
as the custom has prevailed lately of drink
ins the pernicious spirit, its consumption
is nowhere so steadily persevered in as at
a certain dram shop in the Qnnrtier St
Jacnilese, where from four to six o'clock
every afternoon, no maltir whether it be
wet or tine, twenty young men, the mein
hers of a society called •* Lc Club lies Ah-
sinthi urs," assemble to drink as much ah
sintbe as their heads will carry. On < n
leriiig the club,which is restiicted In twen-
ty, who cause vacancies only by death—

a condition, probably, of fr. qoent in cur
rctice—each new member swears, as Ids
co-mates have done, never to drink or g.-t
drunk nn anythr g hut ahail) the, and thi*
oath they strictly keep. We have heard
much of this fatal liquor. M. Drlvan de
scribes its effects in these words; “ Tlie
drunkenness caused bv atisintlie resem-
bles no other drunkenness known. It is
not the heavy intoxication of beer, the
heroc madness caused hy brandy, or the
jovial humor producrd hy wine. No. It
lakes you off your legs at the first glass,
it fastens on your shoulders wings of the
widest sweep, and you sail off into a coun-
try without limit or horizon, but at the
same time, without limit or poetry. You
think, like all great dreamers, that you are
stretching away towards the infinite, and
like all great ruminants you are only tend
ing to the incoherent. Great dr ainers
are great explorers, and bring hack some
treB'iires from these excursions in the
land of the ideal, hut the absinthe drinker
returns from bis journey into the Sahara
laden only with imbecility if not with mad-
ness.” There are five hundred of these
gulfs of perdition in Paris. —[ Ml the Year
Round.

ExrEDiTioi's, but Tkting.—A Hiberni-
an, fresh from the Green Isle, having suf-
ficient means to provide himself with a
horse and cart, (the latter a kind he never
saw betorc) went to work on a public road.
Being told by the overseer to move a lot
of Rtones near by and deposit them in a
gully on tbe other side of the road, he
forthwith loaded his cart, drove up to the
place, and had nearly finished throwing
off his load by hand, when the boss told
him that was not the way—he must tilt or
dump his load at once. Paddy replied he
would know better next time. After load-
ing again, he drove to the gully, put his
shoulder to the wheel, and upset the cart,
horse and all into it Scratching his head,
and looking at the horse below him rather
doubtfully, he observed; “Bedad, it’s a
mighty expeditious way, but it must be
tryin’ to the baste!"

«-»•»«■An anxious mother in Scotland taking
leave of her son on his departure for Eng
land, gave him this advice: “ My dear
Sandy, my ain bairn, gang south, an’ get
all the siller ye can from the Southerns;
tak everything ye oan. But the English
are a brave boxin’ people, an’ tak care o’
them, Sandy. Ncaei fight a bald man, —

for ye canna catch him by the hair.”
- -

The pleasure of doing good is the only
' one that never wears out.

ShouldMefrotl be Cl«4 ■■ Soldiers.1

John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, in a
recent war speech at Lexington said on
this subject:

“ In pursuance of these principles, I
voted against the bill for enrolling the
militia. When it was called up on its
passage, I asked, if it is the intention of
this >>ill to require that the slaves of my
constituents shall he enrolled in the
militia, and that free negroes shall be
thus enrolled also l 1 That seemed to be
the intention of the bill ; and an amend-
ment was that uwdw* the provis-
ions of this law free negroes and slaves
-hould not be enrolled. The amendment
tailed, »' d I voted against tile bill. [ \p-
plntjxe ] I wanted the whole pow- r of
the couqtry employed to r lit down the
rebellion. What is the whole power of
the country? Whose country is it?
Is it not tlie white tnan'a country, t
white nan’s Government? [Great Ap-
iplause.] It is the white man who boasts

■ •f bis liberty and of his free Government,
and is he to shrink Irom defending it,
and call in his slaves to assist him?
Shalt the liberties of this great country
he dependent on slavery for their preser-
vation ? I turn with srorn from the idea.
[ beers] lam not without sympathy
lor these people. I believe there is more
alfeetion (or the black nmn in Kentucky
than in • he whole of New England; not ;
that I believe the people of Neyv England j
aie hypocrites about slavery. They are i
more fanatical than you are, but you
have more real kindness toward the
blacka. You will shake hands with the
old negro more cordially, and give him
greater comfort than those people who
have never been accustomed to his ways.
This is the result of the force of habit
and of association, but the advantage is
resl. But wbat white roan is there who
is willing to make himself an equal with
the negro—to stand side bv side with
him in the daily walks of life—to sleep
with him to shed his blood with him as
an equal in the battles of our country ?

No, sir; I believe the white man is a
superior race, and I will not be the man
to let our race down, or, what is the same
tiling, raise up an inferior race to anequal
ity w itli him. Never! 1 will endeavor
to make my countrymen believe to the
last—for it is glorious delusion, if it is not
a fact—that this race of ours is the great-
est and noblest people on earth. The be-
lief, at least, will go far to make them
such. I don’t want any negro armies to
help save our country. What brave old
Kentucky father could hail with triumph
the return of his son from the war, if thut
son should sav : “ Oh, but father, I had
a negro to go before roe, and when a shot
came he had to take it.” Such ignomin-
ious patriotism no noble-hearted father
could take pride in. I would rather see
our young men brought home corpses
limn see them saved hy such uiisoldierlike
means. It would leave no wieath on the
patriot brow. What more glorious con-
duct than to fight for one’s county when
necessity demands it! And if we who
claim it as our own are not suffici- nt for
the contest, or basely throw it upon our
slaves, do we not show ourselves unwor-
thy to possess the great iioon ? What a
disgrace would it be to have history re
cord that we and our children enjoy the
I bertt saved from deslrncti n by the
hands of our slaves ! A few more of our
sons might die on the battle Held, but
more of them would live iu imperishable
glory hereafter.

Ax Indignant Husband.—The Cleve-
land Herald is responsiblefor the following
story: A few days since, the wife of one our
worthy mechanic in one of our machine
shops was taken very sick, the immediate
occasion of the sickness being the effort to
change the figures of the census. The
lady in question is of large stature, w hilst j
her “ liege lord" is one ofthose -peciinens iof humanity that are sometimes done up '
in small bundles. Matters were approach :
ing a cii»is in the sick chambers, and the
paler f tntlias that was to he, seated by the
stove, was overcome with woe in dread of
an unfavorable termination. His face w as
buried in his hands, and he was sobbing
aloud. The doctor, touched bv this eglii-
hitinn ofatf. clionatesorrow, stepped up to
the mourner, and patting him on the head,
said: “There, there, don’t cry, sonny,—
vour mother will he heller soon!" The
chair was kicked over in an instant, and
the “hoy” started up. with clenched ti-t
and wrathful eves, exclaiming: “sunny,
von impertinent jackass! I'm her hits
hand!” The astonished “ medicine man"
rushed around to the other side of the
room and hadn’t another word to say.*
He had said too modi, ns it was.

A Sectauias Phavku. — A voting lady,
employed in ( aching a district school
somewhere in Ohio, w ished to open school
with player, and for that pi/rpose asked
the consent of the trustees. It was given
readily nil one condition—that the prayer
should not he “sectarian.” The condili m
was accepted. Some time after the school
inisiriss w as summoned to appear before
the trustees. Complaint had been made
that the prayer, contrary to conditions,
was sectarian. The young indy had no
knowledge of the charge. She was cad
in conscious innocence. She asked for the
specifications. A grave trustee arose and
stated that he was sotry to he obliged to
testify that he himself had heard a secta-
rian prayer while visiting the school,

“ Well, what was it?”
“ It was an Episcopal prayer. I have

read it in the Episcopal prayer book.”
“ Impossible! Repeat it. what was

it?"
“ Well, I can’t say it all. but it was that

prayer that begins ‘ our Father which art
in heaven!”’

The trustees concluded that the lady
was innocent, but the learned accuser nev-
er heard the last of the affair.

The Der Freyschutz, a German news-
paper, thus speaks of the city of Cologne:
“ Cologne is principally inhabited by the
editors of tbe Cologne Gazette, and by
ninety thousand Germans, each of whom
clams the name of‘Jean Marie Farina,'
and to be the only first and original dis.
tiller of Cologne water.”

A “person," says the Paris Sport,
“who looks at the world in somewhat
gloomy colors, recently complained, in the
presence of M. Auber, how hard it was
that people must grow old."

“Hard as it is," replied tbe veteran com
poser, “it seems to be the only means yet

' discovered of enjoying long life.

1. As your office is one that is unknown
to the Constitution of the United States
and to the Constitution of the State*, you
must endeaeor to impress the people M
much as possible with the dignity and lm-
parlance ofyour official position,by evinc-

jing ss much contempt as you can for the
! foolish, oldfashiotied laws of the State*,

| which are now entire'y ohsoh te, being un-
fitted far the exigent ins of the time*.

2. You are to speak continually and in
> *<} f.Sces of the ** odious." “ infamous,”
“ execrable,” “ infernal,” and damna-
ble,” doct'ines of Suite rights.

8. Never, under an v rirciiinstances, al-
lude tu the Constitution; and if you hear
tiie w ordon any man's lips, arrest him im-
mediately.

4. It is a disloyal practice for any man
to allude to the exploded mode of trial by
jurv. Arrest ali such.

6 Accuse all democrats of every crime
under heaven, and if the scoundrels pre-
sume to argue witii you. arrest theta,

6 All who talk alioiit liberty of speech
and the press are traitors—arrest stl such.

7. All who prate about the habeas cor-
pus are enemies tu the Government—ar-
rest them.

8. Studiously avoid using the word free-
dom, except as applied 'o negroes. Arrest
nil who are guilty of sOch disloyal prac-
tices.

9. Use, whenever you can, the ear-
tickling words “loyal,” and “supporting
the Government,” but always in such a
wav as to mean the subversion of the mis-
erable old Government, and the support
of mv new system. Ifyou hear anv man
use the words in any other connexion, ar-
rest him.

10. It is opposing the Government, for
any man to speak of restoring the Union
as it was. Arrest such

11. It is a disloyal practice for any man
to speak of the size of my feet, or other-
wise to allude to me, except in praise ofmy
personal beauty, and of my emancipation
policy. Arrest them.

12. If you hear any man say that I
know better how to tell stories, than how
to conduct the affairs of the nation, be is
disloyal—arrest him.

18. Ifyou hear any man allude with re-
spect to the ridiculous article in the old

| Constitution,which protects citixens from
unreasonable searches and seizures, arrest
and search him instantly. If you find no
contraband letters and documents about
him, it will be proof that he hastaken the
precaution to destroy them, and will bea
sufficient evidence of his guilt Look him
up.

14. It is opposing the Government, for
any man tosay thatthe abolitionistsought
to enlist to help do some of the fighting.
Arrest all such traitors. .

15. Arrest anybody you please, and if
any man complains, arrest him for he if
disloyal, and an enemy of the Govern-
ment

16. If saybody should Mowyour brains
out while attempting an “ illegal arrest,"
tell the devil that you died sirring me.
He will reward you accordingly.—[014
Guard.

Tkce and Noble Words. - lion. Chat.
R. Buekalaw, the new Senator from Penn*
svhania, writes of the restoration of tha
Democratic party to power as follows:

That this t>artv, with an old history
identified with the glories of the country,
binding it to sympathy and affection in
every quarter, with no selOsh, local, or
fanatical passion to weaken nr mislead it;
with a generous, even handed, impartial,
time-tried creed, conformed to the Consti-
tution, and springing naturally fmm its
principles—this party, thus qualified to
speak to the whole land, can and will com-
mand these wild waves of human passion
to be still; and rejecting alike the fanati-
cism of Boston and Charleston, re-bind
these great States together in enduring
bonds of interest and sympathy.

Jim Giles and tits Quotation.—Jim
Glirs was consid. red a haid ease, but at a
time of revival beeameconverted from hit
evil ways, ami was an enthusiasticexhor-
ter and an active member of the church.
In progress of time, Jim was tempted to
a few drinks of tna* which bad (hr many
year he.-n bis favorite beverage, and true
to his Imbit wend -d hiswav to the confer-
ence meeting. A favorable opportunity
occurring, Jim favored his brethren with
the following exhortation: “ Brethren,
I’ve been thinking of that beautiful script-
ural passage, which says * If you only
have faith like a mountain, you can tip
owr a mustard seed—hie— most any
time.’*

“ Pat, you have dated your letter a
week ahead. It is not so late in the month
hy one week, you spalpeen.” “Troth,
Imv, iodade an' it's in- self what iswanting
swu<-t Kathleen to get it in advance of the
mail. Shun-, I’ll not care if she gets It
three days afore it is written, rae dvlint.*

A friend tells a story of a w itness who
makes a very nice distinction in the shades
nl lying. Being qip'Ktiuned by a lawyer
as to the general reputation of another
witness for truth, the witness was asked
whether the individual was not a noto-
rious liar.

‘Why,’ said he, rolling an immense
quid of tobacco through his mouth, ‘not
exactly so; but he is what 1 call an inter-
mittent liar.'

I clasped her tiny hand in mine; T em-
braced her beauteous form; f vowed to
shield her from the wind, and from th«
world’s cold storm. She set her beauteoua
eves on me, the tears did wildly flow; and
with her little lips she said: “ Confound
you, let me go.”

“Who are you?” asked a long-legged
Connecticutter of a rather orerbeanng
conductor on the Hew Haven {bilnapL

“ I am the conductor of these care!”
“ And all the folks In ’em I a’powe."
“ Tea.” (Shorter than pie-cruet)
“ Wall, I swow I if that aintapurtogu,l

Yeou a conductorofotherfolk*, and duuna
how tew conduct yoirewlft Gosh!"

II Wbat can I give you for afaeptoke,
my dearest John?” sobbed out atanntmatal girl to her scapegreee lover abapTto
'join his ship. “Give, my ahntfPenn

; Jack, in some ton fusion; “ hefo—iff
why, you’ve not got such a thlmfik’idollar note, f suppose, ahoUfjwl*’ •““’‘I

He who finds pleasure in visa ifetf i$|
in virtue, is e novice In both.

the mountain democrat.
rtrVMftOID 1VEBT SATOEDAT MOEKIHO. ET

2g X* 'QIT X O XX 0 A J A T7 A R "ST
*. W. IRVKOi *• !*>»«».

VCIML—otauMT 111 »nn»ci-ODe Tear, |&; Six Months,
Heaths. SIM; On* Mouth < payable to the Car-

Sr),Mseats: Slagle Copies, l^etau.
AsrtRTMRMO~Oae Sqnare. of 10lines, flrst Insertion S.1;

telNsqortit Insertion.fl SO: Business Cards, of 10lines
Isas eae rear, |J: Rasters* Cards, of 10 lines or less,

three mmths. §10. A liberal discount will lie node ou the

•lore rote* fer yearly and quarterly advertisement* which
••seed eae sqears.

M|fMltflKQ.-Otr OBes is replete with all the modern
*

TtadtwrsaMvits for the nn*T. casar .nd a*rtn evocation of
•T»rrS»rWwf Pirw rrVG rwch s« Rook*. Pnmphle-s. Briefs,
raster- HnwdbHls. Circulars. Ball Tickets. Pn«raa.MX*. rer-
tiiestes of Steel sr Deposit. Billheads. Checks. Receipt*.
Card*. Label*, etc., la plain or fancy colored Ink*.

ACBTICr.S 1LAWKR.—•AWdnviU, Cndertahlog* and Writsof
Attachment, under the new law. for *a'e nt this OlBos also.
Btaak Deelamtlon* of Hnme«tend. the moot convenient form
i. |H Jnst printed, n completeform of MIXPRS DF.ED.
See. n heaatlMlIy snrwnted MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.

V • PISBRR. Me. 171S Washington Street, opposite Magalre’s
n«'ifi fteaae.lathe onlyauibonied Agent fortb#Mor\TAT>
DEMOCRAT. In the city of Ban Frnnciaco. All order* for
«ke Paper er Advertlain* left with him will he promptly at-

hsaded te.
*. L. »IOURR% Is ontbertsed te receive moneys doe this0«ee.

•sr saheeripUoa.
w ■ BROWM Is the anthorlted Agent of the DEMOCRAT nt

Biiran Orders far the paper. edverUsing. er for job
OTTfc. Ml with him. wHthe promptly attended te.

esi* p. JaCKBON Is the author!rod Agent *f the M«»rM-
TAIR DEMOCRAT nt El Dorado. Orders loft with him will
he promptly attended la.

m J RIDLRMAJf is onr antherlsed agent at Sacramento —

An erdert fhe Crertisiag. etc., left with him will reeeim lm-
maAlate attention.

R. ■. L. DIAR is agent fhr the Dimout atTlrgiala City.
Reeadn Territory

DOL. WM. EMOI l« ear anthorlted agent nt OHltly Pint —

AH order* given him for tht Democrat will be promptly at

Oflcti ea Celoma Street.

(Carts, Etc.
"BIB;. SHERWOOD,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,
nwfrvitlc, El Dorado County, California.

Me*—Dureey'e Build., * (up-atalra), Main it.
[na-i. J

THOB. J. OHQON,
attorney-at-law,

El Dorado, El Dorwlo County. [in.17

F. A. HOBNBLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COCN8ELLOR AT LAW,

Wilt practice in all the Court. of the 11th Judicial
District. OrnCK—At Pilot Uill, El Doradr. Coun-
ty. mayl7-Sm

■. W. e.anaasna. Oto. E. WiLuam.
SANDERSON A WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Oder—Dougtuse' Building, next dour to the Cory

■ease. Main street, Pla'-erville dec S

O. W. GORDON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ylrflaia City, N. T. Office in Colllui’ Buildinr.
B. at reel. [ii.j»W

A. O. PEARLS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OSc tn Douglass' Building (up-stairs), Main street,
Piacertille.

Mrlt *“>*

rags Betti, h. c. etote.

HUME A 8LOSS,
attorn ev i-at - law,

Office in City Block, Piacertille.
Will praettee Lao in the Courts of El Dorado and
adjoining Counties —in the Supreme Court, and the
Courts of Clak Territory. ml#

O. D. HALL, O. YALE.
WirnrWr, ,C i ti F-v
Practice Law in all the Court, of Clah.

Offices, at Carson and Virginia City. jedO If

M. K. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AND COCN'SELLoR-»T-LAW, AND

NOTARY rCBI.IC.
Office. at Residence. Mam street, three

dears aho.r Bedford Aieuue, I'laeer. rile. aulU

E. B. CAR80N,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

AM,

Commissioner of Deeds for Nevada
Territory,

Office in lire Court lluuac, PlactrvlUe.
[no. lit J

DR. L 8. TITUS.
Office—Poet office Block, up-, lairs. [aplSl

J. J. CI'IXEN,
Watchmaker nn4a Jeweler!

( AT T¥« OM*UfTAVD Of9 W SrsiSY.)

OH TELE PLAZA, PLaACERVILLF

J. J. CULLEN hstring taken the
i >ld stand ol Mr t*KKLEY. on th**
J lMk<i.(Ad) i>ninc 0’ta.t»i»**iri» The*- i

M«*r.)reBp cifully Miintiuu«‘«« to tin"
niUi. Uikt he U prepared to repair or regulate
IsicbtN and

XANUFACTUBE JEWELRY I

Of •▼erf description, at short notice, and in the
test «ty.e.

Diamond Work. Enameling, Chasing.
KIOkAVINtj. hhAL cimxti, D1KMNKI.no hml
GILDING and hILVKKfNU done in the best .4yle of
Ills art mod s» the shortest notice.

Work done promptly sod delivered st the
liatfspecified.

Mr CULLEN Isagent for the ssle of the

MAY 8TA1E SEWING MACHINE!
Ths simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine now
ISSN.

L<£ ALSO, 0JD9»A»ITfiIlVG, In general
DBThlsdepartnir;il will be under the wiiperFi*-Wk.n of FR*NK BECK KART, for-
Wlswrljr of Odoma. All jobs doDv promptly
pod at reasonable prices. mayS

riSHHSS FOR AM, SEASONS,

4 H a
fARTIES visiting Sacramento, should besr In mind

that the only place to buy a
JPIHB AND FASHION ABLE HAT

!• at the extensive VataMiahmsnt of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J afreet,;

WRere uay always be found the large,! variety of

J?ATS. CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,

A the State, which he guarantees to sell L01VKR
Jan any other Houae lu the City. Call before | nr
laaalag and examine hla etoek. sept*

, xaxar bamkl.

PEOPLE’S market:
Opposite Landecker'a Store, Main at., Plaeervllle

HUNGER A HAMEL— PROPRIETORS.

FRESH HEATS, of alt
klnda, at wholeaale or retail, at
as low rate, aa atany other mar-
ket lo the city.

aoifl

nrs-f
NOTICE.

C* Ha'CHUBBUCK Is duly suthor-
-

to receive and receipt for all moneysdue
•od those Indebted to roe ore requested to make•dials payment to him, and save costs.

M C. METZLBR.DAoerTlIle, May lfth, MM.-oM-lm


